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Abstract— In late December 2019, a few patients from Wuhan, China were admitted to medical clinics with some symptoms of pneumonia. 
As the quantity of patients giving comparative manifestations began to rise, the causative specialist was in the end disengaged from tests. 
This disease is known as COrona VIrus Disease 2019 (COVID-19, previously known as “2019 Novel Corona Virus”). Throughout the following 
not many weeks, the infection spread from Wuhan to influence various regions in China and, within one or, two months, it is currently 
present in worldwide. According to World Health Organization (WHO), there have been 31,99,277 confirmed cases of COVID-19, including 
2,26,790 deaths till April 30th, 2020 globally. In this case, since no immunization is accessible, the most ideal approach to battle the infection 
is by preventive strategies. The aim of this paper is to have a fundamental knowledge about the sickness, the methods for treatment, and 
avoidance right now of COVID-19. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

COrona VIrus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome – COrona 
Virus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) [1]. Recently, this disease was identified in late December 2019 in Wuhan, the capital of China's Hubei 
province, and has since spread globally, resulting in the ongoing 2019–20 coronavirus pandemic [2][3]. According to World 
Health Organization (WHO), there have been 31,99,277 confirmed cases of COVID-19, including 2,26,790 deaths till April 30th, 
2020 globally.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Globally, on April 30th, 2020, there have been 31,99,277 confirmed cases of COVID-19, including 2,26,790 deaths, reported to WHO [4]. 
 

 
 

Fig. 2. COVID-19: Case comparison of various regions [4] 
 

COVID-19 viruses are a large family of viruses which may cause illness in animals or humans. COVID-19 is an enormous 
group of infections that normally cause gentle to direct upper-respiratory tract diseases, similar to the regular virus. Now, 
three new COVID-19 has risen up out of creature supplies in the course of recent decades to cause genuine and widespread 

A Research on Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
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illness and death.  
 

 
Fig. 3. Diagram of COVID-19 virion structure showing spikes that form a "crown" like the solar corona, hence the name [5]. 

 
There iare ihundreds iof iviruses, imost iof iwhich icirculate iamong isuch ianimals ias ipigs, icamels, ibats iand icats. iSometimes 

ithose iviruses ijump ito ihumans—called ia ispillover ievent—and ican icause idisease. iFour iof ithe iseven iknown icoronaviruses 

ithat isicken ipeople icause ionly imild ito imoderate idisease. iThree ican icause imore iserious, ieven ifatal, idisease. iSARS-CoV 

iemerged iin iNovember i2002 iand icaused iSARS. iThat ivirus iwas idisappeared iby iyear i2004. iMiddle iEast iRespiratory 

iSyndrome i(MERS) iis icaused iby ithe iMERS icoronavirus i(MERS-CoV). iTransmitted ifrom ian ianimal ireservoir iin icamels, iMERS 

iwas iidentified iin iSeptember i2012 iand icontinues ito icause isporadic iand ilocalized ioutbreaks. iThe ithird inovel icoronavirus ito 

iemerge iin ithis icentury iis icalled iSARS-CoV-2. iIt icauses icoronavirus idisease i2019 i(COVID-19), iwhich iemerged ifrom iChina iin 

ilate iDecember i2019 iand iwas ideclared ia iglobal ipandemic iby ithe iWHO ion iMarch i11th, i2020. iBuilding ion iprevious iresearch 

ion iSARS iand iMERS, iNational iInstitute iof iAllergy iand iInfectious iDiseases i(NIAID) iscientists iand igrantees iare iwell 

ipositioned ito irapidly idevelop iCOVID-19 idiagnostics, itherapeutics iand ivaccines. iThese iprojects iinclude iconducting ibasic 

iresearch ito iunderstand ihow ithe ivirus iinfects icells iand icauses idisease, iand iwhat iinterventions ican iprevent iand istop ithe 

ispread iof idisease. iExpanding ion ipast iresearch ion iSARS iand iMERS, iNIAID iresearchers iand igrantees iare iall iaround isituated 

ito iquickly icreate iCOVID-19 idiagnostics, itherapeutics iand iantibodies. iThese iactivities iincorporate idirecting iessential 

iresearch ito isee ihow ithe iinfection icontaminates icells iand icauses imalady, iand iwhat iintercessions ican iforestall iand istop ithe 

ispread iof iillness i[6],[7]. 

II. EFFECTS OF COVID-19 

On 1st day of the New Year 2020, when everyone was engulfed in celebration, a warning of new deadly virus COVID-19 was 
announced in China and it turned into a pandemic that was unabated all over the world, which did not forget all the countries. 
COVID-19 has spread from the open meat market of Wuhan with a population of 1.1 million. The severe effects of COVID-19 
within 100 days are listed as [8]: 

 On January 1st, 2020, Wuhan’s meat market closed. News of mysterious disease went viral in China’s social media. 
Taiwan, Hong Kong and Singapore first began screening. 

 On January 9th, 2020, Chinese scientists identified a new corona virus, COVID-19, distinct from SARS, MARS.  

 On January 13th, 2020, 1st case was found in Thailand outside China. China said that there are no signs of infection 
from human to human. Hundreds of cases were found in a week. 

 On January 20th, 2020, China admitted that infection spread among humans. Dissemination in Beijing, Shanghai and 
Guangdong. 1st case in US, Japan and South Korea detected. 

 On January 24th, 2020, Lockdown announced in Wuhan. Over 800 cases and 25 deaths revealed. Reached France. 
America said that we are not a threat. 

 On January 31st, 2020, 1st patient appeared in India, Britain, Spain and Italy. Italy, Spain said that there is no threat to 
us. 11 thousand and 258 died in China. America banned China travelers. 

 On February 4th, 2020, there were a total of 20 thousand patients and 425 deaths in China. American scientists 
warned Trump that the disease would go away as the heat progressed. 

 On February 19th, 2020, in South Korea, an infected woman arrived at a church crowded with 1200, causing a flood of 
cases. Virus reached Iran. The transition led to big football matches in Italy and Spain, oblivious. 

 On February 25th, 2020, Danger bell worldwide. 80 thousand cases reached in the world. There were 11 deaths in Italy 
and quarantine enforced in Bergamo. More than 50 deaths raged in Qom, Iran. On his tour to India, Trump again said, 
America is safe. 
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 On March 6th, 2020, in Italy, deaths increased six times in six days, ten thousand cases occurred. 1st death from 
infection in Britain, but PM Boris Johnson said he would continue to shake hands. 

 On March 11th, 2020, COVID-19 pandemic declared. With WHO declaring an epidemic, one lakh 16 thousand cases in 
the world and one thousand cases in America. Markets rolled out in the US, UK and India. 168 deaths a day in Italy. 
Britain's denial of social distancing. 

 On March 17th, 2020, Europe’s borders sealed. European countries sealed borders. France declared a war-like 
situation. There were 17 thousand cases in Spain. Approximately, one lakh 60 thousand patients reached the world. 

 On March 22nd, 2020, there was a public curfew in India. 

 On March 25th, 2020, lockdown after 6600 cases in Britain. Lockdown in India from late night March 24th. In New York, 
20 thousand patients were found in America with 5 thousand. Lockdown in half the world by the end of March. 3 lakh 
70 thousand patients in the world. 

 On April 2nd, 2020, there were more than 10 lakh patients in the world and more than 50 thousand deaths. There were 
2069 total patients in India. A record 950 dead in a single day in Spain. The figure of 2.5 million cases and deaths 
reached six thousand in America. 

 On April 4th, 2020, the condition of infected British PM Boris Johnson is critical. 6500 deaths occurred worldwide. 

 On April 8th, 2020, the total cases crossed 13 lakh and the death toll crossed 75 thousand. 

 On April 10th, 2020, the total cases crossed 14,39,516 and the death toll crossed 85,711. 

III. SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19 

The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are fever, itiredness, iand idry icough. iSome ipatients imay ihave iaches iand ipains, 
inasal icongestion, irunny inose, isore ithroat ior idiarrhea. iThese isymptoms iare iusually imild iand ibegin igradually. iSome ipeople 

ibecome iinfected ibut idon’t idevelop iany isymptoms iand idon't ifeel iunwell. iMost ipeople i(about i80%) irecover ifrom ithe idisease 

iwithout ineeding ispecial itreatment. iAround i1 iout iof ievery i6 ipeople iwho igets iCOVID-19 ibecomes iseriously iill iand idevelops 

idifficulty ibreathing. iOlder ipeople, iand ithose iwith iunderlying imedical iproblems ilike ihigh iblood ipressure, iheart iproblems ior 

idiabetes, iare imore ilikely ito idevelop iserious iillness. iPeople iwith ifever, icough iand idifficulty ibreathing ishould seek medical 
attention [6]. 
 

IV. TRANSMISSION OF COVID-19 

People can catch COVID-19 from others who have the virus. iThe idisease ican ispread ifrom iperson ito iperson ithrough ismall 

idroplets ifrom ithe inose ior imouth iwhich iare ispread iwhen ia iperson iwith iCOVID-19 icoughs ior iexhales. iThese idroplets iland 

ion iobjects iand isurfaces iaround ithe iperson. iOther ipeople ithen icatch iCOVID-19 iby itouching ithese iobjects ior isurfaces, ithen 

itouching itheir ieyes, inose ior imouth. iPeople ican ialso icatch iCOVID-19 iif ithey ibreathe iin idroplets ifrom ia iperson iwith iCOVID-
19 iwho icoughs iout ior iexhales idroplets. iThis iis iwhy iit iis iimportant ito istay imore ithan 2 m (approx. 6 feet) away from a 
person who is sick [9]. 
 

 
 

Fig. 4. Transmission of COVID-19 via airborne droplets [10]. 
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Fig. 5. COVID-19 targets [11]. 

V. PREVENTION FROM COVID-19 

Stay aware of the latest information ion ithe iCOVID-19 ioutbreak, iavailable ion ithe inational, istate iand ilocal ipublic ihealth 

iauthority. iMany icountries iaround ithe iworld ihave iseen icases iof iCOVID-19 iand iseveral ihave iseen ioutbreaks. iAuthorities iin 

iChina iand isome iother icountries ihave isucceeded iin islowing ior istopping itheir ioutbreaks. iHowever, ithe isituation iis 

iunpredictable iso icheck iregularly ifor ithe ilatest inews. iYou ican ireduce iyour ichances iof ibeing iinfected ior ispreading COVID-19 
by taking some simple precautions [2], [18], [19]: 

 Regularly iand ithoroughly iclean iyour ihands iwith ian ialcohol-based ihand irub ior iwash ithem iwith isoap iand iwater. 
iBecause, iwashing iyour ihands iwith isoap iand iwater ior iusing ialcohol-based ihand irub ikills iviruses ithat imay ibe ion 

iyour ihands. 

 Maintain iat ileast i2 im i(approx. i6 ifeet) idistance ibetween iyourself iand ianyone iwho iis icoughing ior isneezing. iBecause, 
iwhen isomeone icoughs ior isneezes, ithey ispray ismall iliquid idroplets ifrom itheir inose ior imouth iwhich imay icontain 

ivirus. iIf iyou iare itoo iclose, iyou ican ibreathe iin ithe idroplets, iincluding ithe iCOVID-19 ivirus iif ithe iperson icoughing ihas 

ithe idisease. 

 Avoid itouching ieyes, inose iand imouth. iBecause, ihands itouch imany isurfaces iand ican ipick iup iviruses. iOnce 

icontaminated, ihands ican itransfer ithe ivirus ito iyour ieyes, inose ior imouth. iFrom ithere, ithe ivirus ican ienter iyour ibody 

iand ican imake iyou isick. 

 Make isure iyou, iand ithe ipeople iaround iyou, ifollow igood irespiratory ihygiene. iBecause, icovering iyour imouth iand 

inose iwith iyour ibent ielbow ior itissue iwhen iyou icough ior isneeze. iThen idispose iof ithe iused itissue iimmediately. iNose 

idroplets ispread ivirus. iBy ifollowing igood irespiratory ihygiene, iyou iprotect ithe ipeople iaround iyou ifrom iviruses isuch 

ias icold, iflu iand iCOVID-19. 

 Stay ihome iif iyou ifeel iunwell. iIf iyou ihave ia ifever, icough iand idifficulty ibreathing, iseek imedical iattention iand icall iin 

iadvance. iFollow ithe idirections iof iyour ilocal ihealth iauthority. iBecause, iNational iand ilocal iauthorities iwill ihave ithe 

imost iup ito idate iinformation ion ithe isituation iin iyour iarea. iCalling iin iadvance iwill iallow iyour ihealth icare iprovider 

ito iquickly idirect iyou ito ithe iright ihealth ifacility. iThis iwill ialso iprotect iyou iand ihelp iprevent ispread iof iviruses iand 

iother iinfections. 

 Keep iup ito idate ion ithe ilatest iCOVID-19 ihotspots i(cities ior ilocal iareas iwhere iCOVID-19 iis ispreading iwidely). iIf 

ipossible, iavoid itraveling ito iplaces i– iespecially iif iyou iare ian iolder iperson ior ihave idiabetes, iheart ior ilung idisease. 
iBecause iwe ihave ia ihigher ichance iof icatching iCOVID-19 iin ione iof ithese iareas. 

 
Protection measures for persons who are in or have recently visited (past 14 days) areas where COVID-19 is spreading, as 

[20], [21]: 
 

 Follow ithe iguidance ioutlined iabove i(Protection imeasures ifor ieveryone). 

 Self-isolate iby istaying iat ihome iif iyou ibegin ito ifeel iunwell, ieven iwith imild isymptoms isuch ias iheadache, ilow igrade 

ifever i(37.3 iC ior iabove) iand islight irunny inose, iuntil iyou irecover. iIf iit iis iessential ifor iyou ito ihave isomeone ibring 

iyou isupplies ior ito igo iout, ie.g. ito ibuy ifood, ithen iwear ia imask ito iavoid iinfecting iother ipeople. iBecause, iavoiding 

icontact iwith iothers iand ivisits ito imedical ifacilities iwill iallow ithese ifacilities ito ioperate imore ieffectively iand ihelp 

iprotect iyou iand iothers ifrom ipossible iCOVID-19 iand iother iviruses. 

 If iyou ifeel ifever, icough iand idifficulty ibreathing, iseek imedical iadvice ipromptly ias ithis imay ibe idue ito ia irespiratory 
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iinfection ior iother iserious icondition. iCall iin iadvance iand itell iyour iprovider iof iany irecent itravel ior icontact iwith 

itravelers. iBecause, icalling iin iadvance iwill iallow iyour ihealth icare iprovider ito iquickly idirect iyou ito ithe iright ihealth 

ifacility. iThis iwill ialso ihelp ito iprevent ipossible ispread iof iCOVID-19 iand iother iviruses. 

VI. TREATMENT FOR COVID-19 

As we know, there are few or no treatment options for this COVID-19. In parallel with this knowledge, today there is no 
vaccine or effective treatment to prevent COVID-19 infection. Molecules iare ibeing itested ifor iCOVID-19 iin iinvitro iand ihuman-
based iSARS-CoV iand iMERS-CoV itrials. iStudies ievaluating ithe iantiviral iactivity iof itypes iI iand iII iinterferons ihave ireported, 
iInterferon-Beta i(IFNB), ias the most potent interferon, was reducing in- vitro MERS-CoV replication [12], [13], [14].  

 
As per knowledge of health experts, vaccines for COVID-19 may take nearly two years to develop. Still there are some home 

remedies which will be helpful for boosting immunity and may be helpful as treatment for COVID-19. They are [15], [16], [17]: 
 

 To avoid the effects of COVID-19, it is important that we must drink lukewarm water regularly. 

 We should drink juice of Amla, Aloe Vera, Giloy, Lemon etc. in appropriate amounts regularly. 

 We can drink a few drops of basil juice in water. 

 Drink warm milk with mixed turmeric powder. 

 Drink Ashtadasang decoction, Guduchyadi decoction, Amrit Utterram decoction or Sirishadi decoction. 

 We should regularly burn neem leaves, googal, resin, cedar and two camphor together. Allow its smoke to spread to 
the house and surroundings. Also, burn Guggal, Vacha, Cardamom, Tulsi, Clove, Cow's Ghee and Khand in an earthen 
vessel and allow its smoke to spread in the house and surroundings. 

 We can regularly take 5 leaves of basil, 4 black pepper, 3 cloves, one teaspoon of ginger juice with honey. 

 We should regularly drink tea made by adding 10 or 15 basil leaves, 5 to 7 black pepper, a little cinnamon and a fair 
amount of ginger.  

 Always eat vegetarian and fresh food. Avoid consumption of carnivores.  

 Mix camphor in mustard oil and put few drops in the nose.  

 Eat jaggery instead of sugar.  

 Take vitamin-C rich fruits like orange, lime, lemon, amla etc. regularly. 

COVID-19 is spreading human to human to transmission by close contact by means of airborne beads producing by 
smooching, kissing, sneezing and coughing. So, stay away from these activities with contaminated partners and relatives. 
COVID-19 may transmit through pet animals, for example, turkeys, cow, pig, cat, dog, etc. So, maintain a strategic distance from 
contact and separate them if watched any contamination activities like fever, diarrhea, cold, etc. According to WHO and 
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) rule stay away from the contact with infected persons and 
furthermore stay away from the market or open spot as much as possible. This is the easiest safety trick. While there are many 
key gaps in our current information of its origin, epidemiology, time period of human transmission, and clinical spectrum of 
COVID-19, which could be fulfilled by more studies. 
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Figure 1: Globally, on April 30th, 2020, there have been 31,99,277 confirmed cases of COVID-19, including 2,26,790 
deaths, reported to WHO.  
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Figure 2: COVID-19: Case comparison of various regions. 
 

 
 

Figure 3:    Diagram of COVID-19 virion structure showing spikes that form a “crown” like the solar corona, hence 
the name. 
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Figure 4: Transmission of COVID-19 via airborne droplets. 
 

 
 

Figure 5: COVID-19 targets. 


